
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Ursprung und Geschichte (origin and history) 

Fasching 1s believed to have orig 1nRted in Bavaria as a cerPmnny to 
P.Xorcise the chilling deroons of winter with the a1d of grotesque 
masks, primitive dances and cacophony. While this fest1 Yal 1 s unlq1.1e 
in th~t 1t predates Christianity, it has survived to present t1mes by 
assuming Christ ian significance and has become a pre-lenten fest l vity. 

Fasching ls the most common word used for Mardi Gras (French for "fat 

Tuesday") in southern Germany, Bavaria and Austria. This Germanic 

word dates from the 13th century and the Middle High German word 

vascganc or vastschnag (Fastenschank, "last [alcoholic] drink before 

fasting''). The word later joined other German words ending in -ing to 

become Fasching. 

The word Fasching dates back to the 13th century 

and is derived from the Germanic word vaschanc 

or vaschang, in modern German: Fastenschank = 

the last serving of alcoholic beverages before 

Lent. In olden times the 40-day Lenten period of 

fasting was strictly observed. People refrained 

from drinking alcohol or eating meat, milk products 

and eggs. The English ward "fast" (to refrain from 

eating) is related to German fasten. 

An.otheJL ex.pe.ana;Uon o:tate.o :tha.t :the. woll.d "Ca1tt'U.val" 
oll.A..g..ln.a.-tu nttom :the. Lat..ln. 11Call.ltuo Nava.lu ", :the. olu.p 'o 
wagon. EveJLy ye.a.Jt ~n optu.ng, ..ln :the. Rlune. Valley and 
.the Ne.theJtlan.do, youn.g lado an.d :theJA. dancln.g v-<..ltgin.6 
n.tr.ollic.ked wUh laugh:teJL and joy whl..le. n.e.wly bu..lU 
ohlpo gUded o,6/J .thw platnOJtni.6 ,01:to :the. oe.a. Tlu.o 
wao ;the, ott-<..gln o ,6 :the e..x.p!t.Uoion. 11 Slu.p o,6 Fo ol-6 " . 

Foll. :the. wottd "Faoc.hlng II U-6e.l,6, howe.veJL, :theAe. .ü 
onf.y one ex.planat.lon. I:t e.meJtge.d ,6tt.om :the. m..lddle. 
h-lg h Ge.Aman. wott.d "vao c.hanc. 11 

, whl..c.h ..ln g o od Gelt.man 
me.aM "Fao:tnac.h:t". We. ~nc.hne.Jl..6 c.hooe. :the. wott.d "Faoc.h
lng" and :the. wott.d o.tuc.k. U ooundo ha.ppy and joyoll6, 
and 6m :the. Sou:theJLn .tongue. be.:t:teJL .than .the. p!te.:te.n
lioll6 wo.tr.d "Ca.Jtn..lva.e. 11

• 


